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MINUTES of the Meeting of the FINANCE & GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE held at 7.30pm on Thursday 21 
January 2021 via Teams Video Conferencing. 
 
Members present: 

Malcolm Llewellyn (Chair) 
Julia Shorrocks (Vice-Chair) 
Allan Brown  
Stephen Hand 
 

Rodney Jackson 
Seth Jee 
John Lowman  
Duncan Ranger 
Claire Majsai 
 

 
Also present: Sarah Groom, Clerk to the Council & Andy Beams Locum Finance Officer. 
 
F20/21.081 Apologies for absence: There were no apologies for absence. 
 
F20/21.082 Declarations of interest: There were no declarations of interest. 
 
F20/21.083 Minutes of the meeting of Finance & Governance Committee of 17 December 2020: The 
minutes were received and accepted and would be signed by the Chair at the next available opportunity. 
 
F20/21.084 Adjournment for questions from the public: There being no members of the public present the 
Committee was not required to adjourn the meeting in accordance with Standing Orders.   
 
F20/21.085 Payments and receipts for month 10 (December 2020): The Committee noted the following: 
 

i. Payments of £102,113.75 (excl. VAT).  The £53.25 Unity Trust bank charges figure relates to paying in 
cheques and cash. The payment to Barcombe Landscapes included all work from July to November 
2020. 

ii. Receipts of £3,118.28 (VAT not applicable). 
 

F20/21.086 Financial monitoring for month 10 (December 2020): The Committee considered the account 
records in accordance with the Financial Regulations of the Council, as follows:  
 

i. Members noted the Bank Reconciliations (where there has been activity).  The other cashbook 
balances have not changed.  These will be signed by the Vice-Chair. 

ii. Members noted the Balance Sheet. 
iii. Members noted the Detailed Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading.    The Chair confirmed the 

101-3400 bank interest income will be apportioned to the balances held. Cllr Jackson highlighted the 
95.7% spend on the 101-5350 Stationary, Copier and Telephone code. The copier lease costs were 
paid for in advance. The Finance Officer would circulate the details on that code.   On code 202-3120, 
the Tennis Club had paid their lease rent in early January. Code 210-9001 held the income 
transferred from the Hurst Meadows Ear Marked Reserves.  The Court Bushes revenue support grant 
from MSDC for October 2020 to March 2021 was still expected and would be claimed after 31 March 
2021, and will be accrued for.  Cllr Jee joined the meeting. 

iv. Members noted the Summary Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading. 
v. Members noted the third quarter VAT return presented for information, and it was: 

 
RESOLVED: That the Committee AGREED the following for month 10 (December 2020): 

i. Bank Reconciliations.   
ii. Balance Sheet. 

iii. Detailed Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading.  
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iv. Summary Income and Expenditure by Budget Heading. 
v. Third Quarter VAT Return. 

 
F20/21.087 Deposits and investments: The Committee noted the current funds held by the Council at 
month 10 (December 2020) as follows.  These include the two new bank accounts with United Trust and 
Hodge Bank. 

 

Financial Institution Account Type Maturity Date Amount 

Unity Trust Current account n/a £181,549 

Nationwide  95 Day Savings Account 95 days’ notice £54,107.44 

Nationwide  2 Year Fixed Term Bond 11/02/2021 £33,614.78 

Cambridge & Counties BS  3 Year Fixed Term Bond 10/05/2021 £51,716.82 

Cambridge & Counties BS  3 Year Fixed Term Bond 14/11/2021 £36,559 

United Trust Bank 1 Year Fixed Term  17/12/2021 £85,000 

Hodge Bank 1 Year Fixed Term 13/01/2022 £85,000 

 
A further £46,384.89 is held with the CCLA in shares, and it was: 
 

RESOLVED: That the Committee NOTED the current funds held by the Council at 31 December 
2020. 

 
F20/21.088 Nationwide 2 Year Fixed Term Bond Account: The Committee considered a briefing note with 
recommendations on the current terms of the account holding £33,614.78 which matures on 11 February 
2021, and it was: 

 
RESOLVED: That the Committee AGREED to close the maturing 2-year Fixed Term Account upon 
maturity and transfer the balance to the Nationwide 95-Day Savings Account and once the transfer 
has taken place (to allow for any accrued interest) make a withdrawal from the 95-Day Savings 
Account to reduce the balance to £85,000 and change the nominated account for interest to the 
Unity Trust Current Account. 

 
F20/21.089 End of Quarter 3 Financial Analysis:  The Committee considered a briefing note with 
recommendations, on the Council’s financial position from 1 April 2020 to 31 December 2020.  The Finance 
Officer was thanked for his excellent report, and it was: 
 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee AGREED to: 
i. Transfer the amount of £14,404 from the Hurst Meadows EMR to cover expenditure for 

quarter 3; and 
ii. Transfer £7,000 to the Court Bushes Sinking Fund EMR as per the agreed budget. 
 

F20/21.090 Action Plan: The Committee considered the Action Plan Version 12, as agreed at Council on 26 
November 2020.  The Committee had agreed a new audio visual connectivity project for the Finance & 
Governance Committee at its last meeting, which was yet to be added to the Plan, and it was: 
 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee NOTED the Action Plan V12, that would be updated shortly. 
 

F20/21.091 Internal Audit Interim Report: The Committee reviewed the interim report from the internal 
Auditor Mulberry & Co for the period 1 April 2020 to December 2020 and considered the recommendations.  
Cllr Jackson highlighted the point raised about the low levels of General Reserves.  The Chair pointed out that 
the Risk Register which was last reviewed in June 2019, would be brought to the February meeting. The 
Finance Officer was thanked for an excellent report, and it was: 
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RESOLVED:  That the Committee NOTED the Internal Audit Interim Report and that it would 
be discussed further at the 28 January 2021 Council meeting. 
 

F20/21.092 ICT Audit & Support Package: The Committee considered a briefing note recommending the 
appointment of a company to provide an information and communication technology audit to the Parish 
Council to ensure security of data and advice on new technology requirements in 2021.  There was some 
concern over the risks of a sole trader’s ability to service a support contract and whether they would have 
professional indemnity insurance.  The Clerk highlighted the on-going costs involved with monthly fees paid 
to a service contractor, whereas the sole trader offered ad hoc hourly rate for support so you only paid for 
what you used, and it was: 
 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee AGREED to: 
i. Appoint JB Computers to undertake an IT infrastructure audit at a cost of £250 + VAT; and 

ii. Consider any recommendations required following that audit. 
 
F20/21.093 Office Furniture Project: The Committee considered a briefing note on the office furniture 
project and reviewed the costs for monitor brackets, decorating, new lighting and new carpet tiles, and it 
was: 
 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee AGREED to: 
i. Replace carpet tiles at a cost of £1,440+VAT;  

ii. Replace the office lighting with LED lights at a cost of £640; 
iii. Decorating costs from Brewers not exceeding £205; 
iv. Purchase four monitor brackets at a cost of (£75 each) £300; and 
v. That the old office furniture be offered free on a buyer collects basis. 

 
F20/21.094 WSCC Pension Investment Strategy Statement: The Committee reviewed the Investment 
Strategy Statement, its key principles and the portfolio of investments.  The Committee supported the 
Statement and noted the deadline for feedback was 22 January 2021 at 6pm, and it was: 
 

RESOLVED:  That the Committee NOTED the WSCC Pension Investment Strategy Statement. 
 

The Committee was asked to note any information items, correspondence received or requests:  
 
The Committee noted the successful challenge made to the Valuation Office for re-classification of Court 
Bushes Community Hub to a “Community Centre” from a Social Club.  The challenge resulted in a reduction 
in Rateable Value.  There was no consequent reduction in Business Rates payable, which remain at zero given 
current exemptions. 
 
The Committee noted the applications made to Mid Sussex District Council grant schemes for extended 
decking at Court Bushes Community Hub and audio-visual equipment for the Village Centre. 
 
 
 
There being no other business the Chairman closed the meeting at 8.21pm. 

 
 
 

Chairman 


